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fine frenzy.

•• 'Because, Harry, said the I um
pire, quietly, ‘there is no rule allow
ing you two strikes at the same ball.
You were out a full second before 
you made that hit!”

d sFâù-JisM: & r frSg»
Knock Out fight. and sporting ™en were figuring on

Portland, Me., Deo. 26;—"Wmi^’ ^nZ^L^lUcirigan giant came out OthCT “Tip”
Lewis, of New York, defeated Mar denial, he said he had never The Utner I»
tin Canole, of Fall River, in nin* thought of fighting for the world’s O’Neil is mentioned in con-
rounds tonight. Lewis had had jtl ih spite of this, however, it is with the Western league
the best of it. In the first round title^ ^ ^ timè thlnk iiection With^tne & famouB
Canole was sent to the floor three ,1.1 have a chance to beat the presidency. O inc
times but recovered well. In the ehamplon scrapper, and did not catcher in the big league, began .J>
third Lewis went down but claimed mince his words when he was talking career as manager of the Pacili
a foul. In the ninth, the New York- chances.' His statement that handled the
êr caught Canole a hard jolt at the « would Uill Jeffries if he over hit coast whea h6 n later
point or the chin which nearly fin- fci on the neck shows pretty con- Francisco club m 189^ u.
ished him. Canole staggered about clusively how much he thought of hi. gave the mpire in ^
the ring pursued by Lewis until the ability ahd Strength. In I999 association. He is now
referee gave the fight to Lewis. whether or not Rose has the grit American associauum.

After YoungCortetl. “ ÆU K^oSTÆT. “^"ume Y-n.

». i-ir SSSjSTStJs jrstsa-viEw'.,5S.*«è,™s«7”Î-
mile to pole; Morning Star and best,” says a writer in 'The world tp any ,^e»t wh«u strength Beatms third strike ^ J ^
Prince Direct (2.06), world’s ama- Times, “Corbett met Berns- end ette rrit-no mEm “ said Eddie McKean to Elmer
teur pacing record to pole; Prince of tein the first time in Denver on he has heart-courage^ grit m^ æen^ a Cleveiand Press base ball
Orange (2.06*), Louise Jefferson Jan. 1S, 1901, and beat him in in the world should^ able to^ oeat Berte^ tne Thurgday .«There WAS
(2.09*), Fred S. Wedgewood (2.06), soven rounds. That was almost a him. ffven at tto ga ,vl. ne^er anything like it happened be-
Mazctte (2.04*), and Angus Pointer before he won the champion- Jeffries is supreme. nej th^n6v6r win anything like it
(2.04*), Mr. Billings is the sole own- ahip Bernstein came here with the MEASUREMENT'S - OK THE PER- • Q agaid.

track at Memphis, idea tbat he had a cinch in sight FECT MAN. I "Beatin, a little man, not a» heavy
and did most of his training on the 6 ft. 3 in. as Willie Sudhoff—had the mostSU— "I *■» SS£- .. -»«. FrtSMSLri—'SS

••H,... ..i.».....Ht. «‘2 S2»s— :5TV.“r5|i“SU’jg w «g-°» wltl

the Denver boy at on® ®ded Chest and posterior - ... .. A0.4 in. ith and Ki knciv7 ho\f Beaten “Next came a very small roftüt I
times and the way Corbett d Chce* (muscular) ...................I“46,6 glV!f _n? that ball up to the plate-it thought at first it was a tiny
through him was fine to see. Tbere (natural) ....... ................44.5 in. ever got that bail up r P And sueking pig. but it had no crackling,
was none of the wild «wing.ng that Waiat ' _ .......... ....................... 39 in. it ! The batter and the flesh was like that of an ag-
characterized so many of Corbetts Neck (girth) ......... .................... 2C.9 m. the way he^ deU^ > thfl ball neau do lait. the little lambs whose
fights. ... . Hips ................................................Va.5'1 „ „= rominer like an automobile or a meat is snow white. It Was one o

“All his blows were well timed, he -Ri ht arm (down)................... in* the CântonflSé puppies of a pfcrtieu-
had a perfect idea of dUta*cc and Right arm (up) ....................... „^5 “Vf^Xciovelaud team was playing lar kind, who are doomed from birth
when ho let go there was plenty of Right torearm ............... »• l*-6 |n- Athletics in Philadelphia this t0 take their place on the roasting
steam back of them. In the seventh Left arm (down).........................^3.6 in. the A^^ had tho g8mfei 3 to 1 in Bpit> and Who are fed on nee and
round he worked the double shift on J>ft arm (up) .............................. 14.5 in. d ^’ l hth lnnll,g. In the ninth, with milk only. I looked down the table
Bernstein and the New York fighter Le(t forearm    ... ............ -M »• * out, the Athletics managed und aaw that my friend was eating

coming back thinking that the Right thigh ..............1...............••29'9_ t . _6t three runners on the bases. with zest, so for the fif®t time
over just as he #i“ht calf ............  ....... .. A-46.8 m. tei get^wmee , my life I ate dog and liked it . ex-

Left thigh .............'*••• >'••'..........2'L'G -stovey was a grand batter, a ccedingly. With this puppy^ we

jgsrsSL«sr’**< zrt^srSK«SJA rneeh m»«d Draw. g-j. • I”01* * ™*"v sxrt.4
“Beatin had his nerve with him al<e 9mallCr than ortolar*. each thiy 

and put a fast one straight across. lunjp creature being but a mou^- 
"sfriké,’ veiled the umpire. fel, but they are the most delicious

“Beatin grinned from ear to ear caMng 0f ail the feathered small fry. 
as he posed for the next delivery. It .-Nanking eggs were next brought 

in-shoot, and Stovey let it round They had been buried fbr 50 
go. t .. . „ years, and a Chinamen detects some

“ -Two strikes!” was the verdict. ' ial flaVor in them. To me they 
“Well all expected Eddie would tasted jdst like an ordinary hard 

waste tho next one—give iStoW * boiled egg, and their appearance, be- 
of his reach, to keep him • aimogt black, was not inviting. 

Eddie hod a plan of » irt my opinion, the one
failure df the dinner. The sideboard
had boon spread a Thf nheas^
cold Viands, among them the pheas
ants and game pied 
and ft Kobe round of spiced beef. 
Baskets of fruit were brought In, 
and Uttlee orange trees In pote, from 
which we were ittvitedto plu<* 
rine fruit. We drank well ioed chan> 
paign, Cliquet Of a vintage 
dinner, and with the coffee we ftried. 
as a curiosity, some li^.°”
which came from Pekin, OB®_ tmlng 
not unlike Maraschlno/’—St. James 
Uazette.
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Dyffeptica Should Begin Rlgfct by 
Smith’s TripleCeriE

baseball

Tale 0ut of l6e WS

-srsKfesga»
,thiS because# o« the strain; « P»»

.« someth and digestive organs in aksdthy 
It dtane the mucous membr its 
iem healthy, «0 that catarrh e&i :ot 

, _„Ifedgment. The nracons mcin- 
■rnes protect toe imertor of the body just as 
f, rtlKprotect» the outside. As tong setts • 
neons metobrunes are healthy uri daan 
/ errthing works right—digest.cn and aeeimi- 

: ion aro normal. . New, suppose the mucous 
..crabranes become congested, olWrated, can- 

red and covered With fout secrgüons. ^oa 
it now the gastric glands «od fonettons would 
soon become diseased,. Catarrh and dyspepsia 
would soon rob yon» system of vigor and your SSStfstrongltt. Sow use Smith's triple 
Cure and note the change. The mucous mem
branes soon lose their congested, angry and 
thickened appearance and the ulcère and can
ker heal. That’e the first step toward curing 
dyspepsia and catarrh. Smith's Triple 
Curt will do this for a dyspeptic or 
catarrhal Stomèch, will remove the cause, 
make the «gesfica natural end healthy, enrich 
the Mood and establish harmonious action of 
the digestive organs. All dealers sell Smitt e 
Triple Cure, pri»60 cents, each package a fell 
two weeke* treatment, containing four separate 
prtpaiwtoes, the greatest value for the money 
ever offered. If your druggist Won't Supply 
you, send ne 26 two-cent stamps and we will 
semi It postpaid and guarantee Safe delivery. 
AddreaeW. ?! Smith Co., 185 St. James St., 
Montreal.

LOCAL CURLERS ENJOYED
KEEN SPORT YESTERDAY.

Presidents vs* Vice Presidents Match on Thistle 
Ice—Horse Racing at Loch Lomond—A Few 
Eights Last Night—Something About Rose.

THE FINEST DINNER

San-
Li eu tenant Colonel Newtihàtn-Dav- 

is descants on the finest dinner he 
ever ate, Among them he classes a 
native dinner in Hotijf-KOng.

"First on out inenu dame the little 
oystet-s which cling td the batalboo 
stems in the Salt water marshes of 
upper China. They are, I should 
fancy, the smallest and sweetest oys
ters In the world. Birds’ nest soup 
followed, prepared as It should be. I 
fancy that a chicken broth Was the 
liquid to which the ttéSt gave its pec
uliar and atttadtivd taste df the sea 
at our feast, and the combination 
was excellent. trepang, which we 
know as bdehe-de-rner, followed. It is 
the sqd-slug from the Loochoo Is
lands, and served as an entree it 
tastes very much like turtle fat, 

To counteract its 
great china bowl full of 

shdots was handed
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CURLING. \
\

Yesterday’s Games.
At the Thistle curling rink yester-

Vice-tiay, the annual President vs. 
President, match took place with the 
following results;

- Morning.
er of the mile 
where he also owfls the entire street 
railway system. His great fortune 
left by his father, was made in the 
Chicago gas companies consolidation. 
—(Kentucky Stock Farm).

Presidents. Vice-Presidents. ^
E. Raymond, 15 J. W. Holly 1 - 

5 D. R. Willett 16 
13 A. W. Sharp 18

as-
though richer, 
richness a 
bdlled Ivamboo

W.
. J. F. Shaw, 
A. Malcolm, tel.

Afternoon.
A. W. Machum. 16 R. S. Orchard 15 
Jns. Kennedy, 9 J as. Knox, 17 
t. MhAhdrews 21 C. L. McDonald 11 

Evening.
R. A. Courtney 10 J. S. Malcolm 19 

13 W. A. Shaw, 16 
3:Vioe-Presidents 4,

HOCKEY
1

Canadians Defeated.
In a slashing game of hockey for 

international honors, played at the 
St. Nicholas Rink, New York, Fri
day night, the Wanderers Hockey 
Club champions of the United States 
defeated the Quebec Hockey Club 

Canada by five 
The game abound-

W. M. Rivera 
Presidents won

tied, 1. . .
At St. Andrew’s and Carleton rink 

the members had good games all

z

rET Your Want 
“Ads in Early to 

Ensure Proper 
classification.

day.
champions of 
goals to three, 
ed with clever plays and kept the 
hundreds of spectators In an enthus
iastic state from start to finish.

demonstration accorded the 
the conclusion of the 
most remarkable one.

was
storm had blown 
was copped on the jaw by a fear
ful right swing. .

"He threw his hands up ’n trie 
air as though he had been killed, 
claimed that his jaw/ was broken 
and the doctors began to crawl 
through the ropes to fix him. He 
rounded to all right and the only 
trouble was that he had stoplJed one 
of tho kind ot punches that made 
Corbett champion.

“He thought Corbett had sneaked 
into the ring and landed 

Cot-

ITHE TURF.

Loch Lomond Races. z
The 

Yankees at 1A large number of sports went to 
Loch Lomond yesterday, to witness 
the horse races on the ice. The 
sleighing was good and on arrival 
at the Lake they found ait texecellent 

dinner and a warm wel- 
Befl Lomofiri House,

Gloucester Massv Dec. 26.-Guy 
Ashley, of Fall River, and Blink 
McCloskey, of Philadelphia, fought 
fifteen rounds to a draw before four 
hundred spectators at the Gloucester 
Athletic Club today. In the last 
round McCloskey broke a tendon a- 
bove the wrist of his right arm.

game was a , ,,
Men threw their hats in the air while 
women waved their hands vied With 
one another to do the Americans 
honor.

The Americans’ stick work was a 
revelation to the visitors, R- Fow«r, 
one of the star forwards of the Caiv- 
adian champions, said after the 
game: “No team iilCanada has anjr 
license to beat the-NTanderers. Their 
defence is the most perfect I have 
seen.” Rough Work was plentiful 
and several julayaarfm6 toockéd^n- 
conscious, but all refused to retire 
permanently from the game.

'J

Christmas
at the

the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. S. T,
was ancome 

from 
Barker.

During
Christmas rates were entered on 
the lake track. The track was hea
vy and although the speeding might 
have been more 
was greatly enfloyed. There was only 
one race, the beat three heats itt 
five, and it resulted In James Step
henson’s horse taking first prize; 
Walter CampbeU’s second, and Dr. 
Baxter’s third. The best time was 
2 38 It is expected that another 
race wilt be held an the lake next 
Monday.

i.
sledge ,. .

on him with it. After that 
bett fought his way to the front 

rapidly but he has never been 
that night,

the afternoon the annual Did Not Last Long. !

!Salem Mask, tiec 26,-Jimmy baUjmt 
Walsh of Boston knbckbd iout Harry guessing
Brodigan of London in the hrst «ittzith exactly the saine motionround today, before the Apollo lAth- ttb * whiefi he had shot the first

Hp Could Eat Jeff. tctlc Club. The,.pair seemed on evert over the plate, he offered upne VOliro terms for , a couple of minutes, when those marvelously slow tea-
A few months ago Rose startled the WalBh brok0 loose atld Swung a ter- " The ball seemed to jusi hang in 

athletic world by making a state- ^ fight Hander to Brodigans jaw. alr like a whl(t of smoke, 
rnent that he would be the next Thg Englishman went down like a ..vfhen Stovey thought the ball
heavyweight champion fighter. M piccc of wood after two minutes and ht to bo somewhere near him the
made the statement just after Jeff- tbirtv seconds of actual fighting. made a terrific swing at it, missing 
ries had polished off Jack Munroe, • . lt a mlle or less, for I the ball was
thé Butte miner, and at that time ATHLETIC. still a long way from the plate.
the pugilistic World was looking a- ____ "Then something funny happened.
round in vain for a man who on size, • V just as the umpire started his cry-
weight and strength seemed to have Reinstated. -three strikes!’ Stovey drew back
a chance with the giant boilcr-mak- meeting of the M. P. A. A. his bat and swung again at the ball
or. Rose’s challenge, for such it ac- At ^"ng This time he hit to centre, and two
tually wa6, was grabbed at by Cain Edgar Dennison, Fred men came dashing ih- .
sporting men all over the country «smith Win. McConaghy, Bent “But the umpire said nay, called 
who wanted to see Jeffries pitted a- ’ f the Crescent Hockey Stovey out arid the game was over,
gainst a man somewhere near hiS -tunerton L

very 
any
not even 
Govern.”

better than he was
when he heat Terry Mç- 1lively the racing

THE RING.

Stolèn MonW Returned.
San Francisco, ÜDeé. 26:—Battling 

Nelson wiU not prosecute his mana
ger. Teddy Murphy, who, with Ed
die Santry, wad ' brought from 
Stockton to this city by a detective 
to answer charges of embezzlement. 
The check for $9,000 found in Mur
phy’s possession was cashed and the 
money deposited with the property 
clerk of the court.’ Sfthtry has been 
released on his own recognizance

Fine Horseflesh.
C. K. G. Billings has mote than 

$300,000 invested in fine horseflesh. 
The cost of maintaining these horses 
i. placed at $100,000 a year.Ho owns 
among others Lou Dillon (2.01), 
que«n*0f the trotting turf. Major Del- 
mar (2.01*), wetld’6 -champion geld
ing; The Monk and Equity, worlds 
trotting record tb (rote (2.07|);Chas.
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THE TIMES AIMS TO BECOME 
the 11“B'aAFTEttNOOK HBWS-
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BOEV’S
t'.Jf recommended
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who, unsolicited, certi^’ to

Stirs the Liver to
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Used by the masses, 
its worth 

Tones the Stomach and 
Healthy Action
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Is Nature s Remedy tor Tired, Fagged-out and 
Bun-down Men or W omen 

If taken regular^ contobutes to Perfect Health,
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